What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma
Lesson Twenty-Three-The Last Three zekxa Of dxyr dpeny

Source 1
e`xw .ekxa ode .zg` dkxa ekxa .dpennd mdl xn` -'` dpyn-'d wxt cinz zkqn
.aivie zn` .zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie .reny m` dide .rny .mixacd zxyr
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zkxae .dceare
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Translation: The Chief Kohen said to the other Kohanim: Recite one Bracha; and they recited one Bracha;
Recite the Ten Commandments; Shema; V’Haya Im Shamoah; Va’Yomer; Bless the people with three
Brachot: Emes V’Yatziv; Avodah (Ritzai); Birchat Kohanim. On Shabbat, they added one more Bracha
in honor of the Mishmar (group of Kohanim) that was about to complete its tour of duty.
Source 2
zexwl dvx m` ,zexwl lecb odk el `a .dpyn-'a 'nr 'gq sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
dxez xtq lhep zqpkd ofg .elyn oal zilhv`a `xew - e`l m`e ,`xew - uea icbaa
cner lecb odke ,lecb odkl epzep obqde ,obql epzep zqpkd y`xe ,zqpkd y`xl epzepe
dnn xzei :xne`e ,ewiga egipne dxez xtq llebe ,xeyra j`e zen ixg` `xewe lawne
dpeny dilr jxane .dt lr `xew micewtd ynegay xeyrae ,o`k aezk mkiptl iz`xwy
,envr ipta ycwnd lre ,oerd zlign lre ,d`cedd lre ,dceard lre ,dxezd lr :zekxa
.dltzd x`y lre ,onvr ipta mipdkd lre ,dnvr ipta milyexi lre ,onvr ipta l`xyi lre
Translation: Mishnah. The high priest then came to read. If he wished to read in linen garments he could
do so, otherwise he would read in his own white vestments. The synagogue attendant would take a Torah
scroll and give it to the head of the synagogue, and the head of the synagogue gave it to the assistant, and the
assistant gave it to the high priest, and the high priest stands and receives it, and reads the section beginning
‘after the death . . .’ and ‘howbeit on the tenth. . .’ then he would roll up the Torah scroll and put it against
his chest and say, ‘more than what I have read out before you is written here. and on the tenth . . .’ which is
in Bamidbar he recites by heart. Then he recites in connection therewith eight brachos: for the law, for the
Temple service, for the thanksgiving, for the forgiveness of sins and for the Temple separately, and for the
Jewish People separately and for Jerusalem separately, for the priests separately and for the rest of the prayer.
Source 3
xgead ,dxezd lr :zekxa dpny dilr jxane-f wxt `nei zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
,oerd zlign lr ;zecedl jl aehd ,diicedd lr ;1cearpe `xip jze`y ,dceard lr ;dxeza
lr ;oeiva okeyd ici` x"`e .ycwna xgead ycwnd lr ;mingxa l`xyi enr zeper lgen
dywae dpigze dltz x`y lr ;mipdka xgead ,mipdkd lr ;l`xyia xgead ,l`xyi
:dltz rney i"`a jiptl ryeedl oikixv l`xyi jnry
Translation: He recited eight Brachos over the service; concerning the Torah, the Bracha of Ha’Bochair
Ba’Torah; concerning the service, the Bracha of Sh’Oscha Neira V’Na’Avod; concerning thanksgiving,
Ha’Tov Lecha L’Hodos; concerning forgiveness from sin, the Bracha of Mochail Avonos Amo Yisroel
B’Rachamim; concerning the Beis Hamikdash, the Bracha of Ha’Bochair Ba’Mikdash; R. Idi suggested a
different text for this Bracha; i.e. Ha’Shochain B’Tzion; concerning the Jewish People, the Bracha of
Ha’Bochair B’Yisroel ; concerning the Kohanim, the Bracha of Ha’Bochair B’Kohanim; the Kohain Gadol
would conclude with the following Bracha: concerning the prayers, the requests and the supplications of the
Jewish People which they have put forth to You. Baruch Ata Hashem Shomeah Tefila.

1. A second version of the dkxa appears here:
.cearp d`xia jcal jze`y ,dceard lr- e"d/ ` xeh ak sc f wxt dheq zkqn (divpe) inlyexi cenlz
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Source 4
xiaca dceard dvxze l`xyi jnra dvx - 2dceard lre-'a 'nr 'gq sc `nei zkqn i"yx
.cearp d`xia jcal jze`y 'eke jzia
Source 5
dvx dixg` oikxan eid eyry dceard liaya - 3dceare-'a nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
zcear lawnd jexa ,oevxa lawz mzltze l`xyi iy`e l`xyi jnr zcear epidl-` 'd
.cearp d`xia jcal jze`y inp i` ,oevxa l`xyi enr
Source 6
oe`b dcrq ax xeciq

Source 7
m"anxd ly zelitz xcq

Source 8
`aev mx` xeciq

2. i"yx is commenting on the dkxa that the lecb odk recited on xetik mei.
3. i"yx is commenting on the dkxa that the mipdk recite each morning.
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Source 9
`ipnex gqep

Source 10
upxhptxw gqep

Source 11
l-`l ewrve l`xyi egp`pyk-585 cenr dxyr dpeny zltz (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
midl-`d l` mzrey lrze ewrfie dceard on l`xyi ipa egp`ie xn`py dnk mzwrv rnye
okynd z` l`xyi eyryk .dltz rney i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,dceard on
xifgnd i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,miaexkd ipy oia ea okye dpiky dcxie
.oeivl ezpiky eingxa
Translation: When the Jews despaired and cried out to G-d and G-d heeded their cries, as it is written:
and the Jews despaired as a result of the hard work and they cried out and their cries reached Heaven, the
ministering angels composed the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila. When the Jews built the Mishkan and the
Shechina went down and took residence in the Mishkan between the Ceruvim the ministering angels
immediately composed the Bracha of Ha’Machazir B’Rachamav Shechinaso L’Tzion.
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Source 12
oia ea okye dpiky dcxie okynd l`xyi eyryk -'gi oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
.oeivl ezpiky dxdn eingxa xifgnd i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin miaexkd ipy
Source 13
dpea 'd dz` jexa oinzege depwz dnlye cece milyexi dpea ziyily-'dk oniq ealk xtq
milyexi dpaz `ly itl `wec `gqepd oi`e ,milyexi eingxa dpea mixne` yie ,milyexi
.dctz htyna oeiv ('fk ,'` diryi) xn`py htyna m` ik
Translation: The third Bracha of Birkas Hamazone is Boneh Yerushalayim which King David and King
Shlomo composed. The closing Bracha for it is Boneh Yerushalayim. However, some recite the text as
follows: Boneh B’Rachamav Yerushalayim. The alternate version can be challenged on the basis that
Yerushalayim will be rebuilt not because of G-d’s compassion but because it is a just outcome; i.e. that the
Jewish People will be worthy to have Yerushalayim rebuilt. We can draw that conclusion from the
following verse: (Yeshayahu 1, 27) Tzion will be redeemed because it is a just result.
Source 14
dpea 'd dz` jexa-dky oniq zekxa ,dcerq ,mici zlihp dceard cenr dyn dhn
('a) f"nw oniq mildz xtqa `ed weqte ,miwqet ixtq zvwna `gqepd `ed jk .milyexi
ikcxnd azk oke ,milyexi eingxa dpea aezk oefnd zkxa ixtq lkae .'d milyexi dpea
inp mzeg ok m` mgxa ligzny xg`n xacl mrhe ,m"xdn mya (fix 'iq) zekxa seqa
m` ik milyexi dpaz `ly itl ,zwiiecn `gqepd oi`y azk (d"k 'iq) ealkde .eingxa
l"yxdn zedbd) l"f axd ixene .k"r dctz htyna oeiv (fk ,` diryi) xn`py ,htyna
dzeidl la` ,htyna didz diictd `wecc ,mingxa xnel `ed oekpy azk (gtw 'iq xehl
.dpey`xak my ezpiky zeidl mingxa `ed oey`xd ceakn xzei dceaka zpwezne dpean
dixkfa xn`pe ,'ebe mgx` eizepkyne awri ild` zeay ay (gi ,l) dinxia `ed `ln weqt
(fh) '` oniq dixkfa cer xn`pe ,milyexi z` mgxz `l izn cr j`lnd xn`ie (ai ,`)
xeara dctz htyna oeiv eheyt xwir cere .da dpai izia mingxa milyexil izay
.da dyriy htynd
Translation: The wording: Baruch Ata Hashem Boneh Yerushalayim is the version found in some books
of our Poskim. The wording is based on a verse in Tehillim 147, 2: Boneh Yerushalayim Hashem.
However, you find in Birkas Hamazone pamphlets that the text reads: Boneh B’Rachamav Yerushalayim.
So wrote the Mordechai at the end of Maseches Brachos (217) in the name of the Maharam of Rottenberg.
The basis for the version is so that the Bracha will begin and end with the word Rachem. The Kolbo
(Siman 25) wrote that the wording is open to challenge because Yerushalayim will be rebuilt based on
justice as we find in the verse (yeshayahu 1,27) Tzion will be rescued because of justice. My teacher (the
Haghos Maharshal to the Tur Siman 188) wrote that it is correct to include the word Rachamav. It is
true that Yerushalayim will be rebuilt because it will be the just result but the Shechina will rest there again
as it did during the First Temple only because of G-d’s compassion. That is based on a verse in Sefer
Yirmiyahu (30, 18) Thus says the Lord; Behold, I will bring back the captivity of Jacob’s tents, and have
mercy on his dwelling places; and the city shall be build upon her own mound, and the palace shall stand
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where it used to be. It is also written in Sefer Zechariya (1, 12): Then the angel of the Lord answered and
said, O Lord of hosts, how long will you not have mercy on Jerusalem and on the cities of Judah, against
which you have had indignation these seventy years? and in Sefer Zechariya (1, 16); Therefore thus says the
Lord: I have returned to Jerusalem with mercies; my house shall be rebuilt in it, says the Lord of hosts, and
a measuring line shall be stretched over Jerusalem. Furthermore you should interpret Yeshayahu 1, 27 to
mean that Tzion will be rescued because of the justice that is being meted out there.
Source 15
-'c sirq ,'gtw oniq oefnd zkxae ,dcerq ,ztd zriva zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
milyexi dpea :da mzege ,epidl-` 'd epngp e` ,epidl-` 'd mgx :da gzet ef dkxa gqep
xne` lega oia zaya oiac ,legl zayn gqepd zepyl oi`e ;milyexi oipaa oeiv mgpn e`
.(zekxa seq ikcxn) oibdep oke ,milyexi eingxa dpea mixne`c `"ie :dbd .zg` `gqep
Translation: The third Bracha of Birkas Hamazone begins as follows: Rachem Hashem Elokeinu or
Nachameinu Hashem Elokeinu and we close with the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim or Minachem Tzion
B’Binyan Yerushalayim. One should not change the wording depending on whether it is being recited on
Shabbos or a weekday. RAMAH: Some say that the ending Bracha should be: Boneh B’Rachamav
Yerushalayim and so we act.
Source 16
Standard Sephardic

Source 17
axr eny micgind mr ogie ,enrl eingxa oti `ed enewnn -(fpky`) sqen zay dyecw
`ed .cg` 'd ,epidl-` 'd ,l`xyi rny :mixne` rny dad`a minrt ,cinz mei lka xwae
,ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyi `ede ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-`
.mkidl-` 'd ip` ,midl-`l mkl zeidl
Source 18
axr eny micgind mr ogie ,enrl eingxa oti `ed enewnn -(cxtq) sqen zay dyecw
`ed .cg` 'd ,epidl-` 'd ,l`xyi rny :mixne` rny dad`a minrt ,cinz mei lka xwae
eprinyie ,zipy epl`bie epriyei `ede ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-`
.midl-`l mkl zeidl ,ziy`xk zixg` mkz` izl`b od :xn`l ,ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa
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Source 17
eingxa eprinyi `ede-arwz cenr sqen ly dyecw [w] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
my lr ,eingxa .minrt dnk xak dyr xy`k ,zipy .milecbd eingxa epl rinyi zipy
.('f 'cp diryi) jvaw` milecb mingxae
Source 18
jzia xiacl dceard ayde mzlitzae 'xyi jnra epidl-` 'd dvx-ht oniq ixhie xefgn
.jnr 'xyi zcear cinz oevxl idze oevxa lawz dad`a dxdn mzlitze l`xyi iyi`e
megx `p` oaxwke dlerk epizxizr jiptl axrze .epivxze epa utgz mingxa dz`e
epa uetgz mingxa dz`e milyexil dceard xcqe oeivl jzpiky ayd miaxd jingxa
xifgnd i"`a f`nk mingxa oeivl jaeya epipir dpifgze :(`aie dlri 'e` o`k) .epivxze
:oeivl ezpiky
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